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BELGIANS FORCED

TO AID GERMANS

Kaiser's Officers Showed Open

Disregard of Interna-

tional Law.

WORKMEN SEIZED AS SLAVES

Cardinal Mercler Moved to Bitter Con-

demnation of Acts of German Au-

thorities Which Aroused Detes-

tation of Christendom.

Contrary to rules laid down by
the Hague convention, and all prin-
ciples of civilized warfare, German
authorities forced Belgians to aid
them in the prosecution of the war.
The committee on public informa-Ho-n

gives the facts concerning
these atrocious deeds in a pamphlet
eccnlly made public, from which we

take the following:
October 12, 1015, tho Gormnn author-

ities took n long Btcp In tho develop-
ment of their policy of forcing tho Bel-
gians to aid them in prosecuting the
war. The decrco of that date reveals
the mutter and openly discloses a con-
tempt for international law.

"Article 1. Whoever, without reason,
refuses to undertake or to continue
work suitable to his occupation, nnd In
the execution of which the military
administration Is Interested, such work
being ordered by ono or more of the
military commanders, will be liable to
Imprisonment not exceeding ono year.
Be may also bo transported to Ger-
many.

"In voking Belgian laws or even In-

ternational conventions to the con-
trary, can, In no case, Justify the re-

fusal to work.
"Article 2. Any person who by force,

threats, persuasion, or other means
attempts to influence another to refuse
work as pointed out In Article 1, is
Ilablo to the punishment of imprison-
ment not exceeding five years.

"Artlclo 3. Whoever knowingly by
means of aid given or in any other way
abets a punishable refusal to work,
will be liable to a mnxlmum fine of
10,000 markB, and in addition may be
condemned tp a year's imprisonment.

"If communes or associations have
rendered themselves guilty of such an
offense the heads of the communes will
be punished.

"Article 4. In addition to the penal-tic- s

stated in Articles 1 and 3, the Ger-
man authorities may, In case of need,
Impose on communes, where without
reason, work has been refused, n 'tine
or other coercive police measures.
ftt'Tkls present decrco comes Into

rce Immediately.
"Dcr Etappclnspcktcur,

"VON DNQEB,
"Gencrallcutnant.

"Ghent, October 12, 1915."
"Slavery," Said Cardinal Mercler.
Cardinal Mcrclcr's brief comment is

as follows: "The lnjustico and arbi-
trariness of this decrco exceed all that
could bo imagined. Forced labor, col-

lective penalties and arbitrary punish-
ments, all arc there. It is slavery, nei-

ther more nor less."
Cardinal Mercler was In error, for

the German authorities were able to
imagine a much moro terrible measure.
In October, 1010, when tho need for
an additional labor supply In Germany
bad become urgent, the German gov-

ernment established the system of
forced labor and deportation which
bas aroused the detestation of Chris- -

endotn. The render will not be misled
by the clumsy effort of the German au
thorities to mask the real purposo of
the decree.

"I. People ablo to work may bo
compelled to work even outsldo the
place where they live, in case they
bave to apply to the charity of others
,for tho support of themselves or their
dependents on account of gambling,
drunkenness, loafing, unemployment or
Idleness.

"H. Every inhabitant of tho country
Is bound to render assistance in caso
'of accident or general danger, nnd also
to give help in caso of public calami-
ties as far as he can, even outsldo the
plnco where he lives; in case of refu-
sal ho may be compelled by force.

"III. Auyono called upon to work,
tinder Articles I or II, who shall re-

fuse tho work, or to continue at tho
Work assigned him, will Incur the pen-
alty of imprisonment up to three years
end of a fine up to 10,000 marks, or
ono or other of theso penalties, unless
a severer penalty is provided for by
'tho laws in force.

"If the refusal to work has been
taatlo in concert or in agreement with
several' persons, each accomplice will
be sentenced, as if ho were a ring
leader, to at least a week's imprison-'men- t

"IV. Tho Gcrmnn military authori-
ties and military courts will enforce
iho proper execution of this decree.
THE QUAHTERMASTEIt GEN-

ERAL, SAUDISKSSWISIG.
"Great Ileadquurtcrs, 3d October,

1010."
Military Rulers Responsible.

Tho responsibility for this atrocious
program rests upon tho military rulers
of Germuny, who had labored so zeal-
ously to Infect tho army and tho
people with tho principles of ruthless-ness- .

It is significant that the decreo
of October 8, 1010, followed hard upon

the elevation of Hlndcnburg to tho su-

premo command with Ludendorf as his
chief of staff. In his long report of
January 10, 1017, Minister Whltlock

sn.vs: (On lllo In stnlo department.)
"Then, in August, Von Hlndcnburg

was appointed to tho supreme com-

mand, lie Is said to have criticised
Von Hissing's policy as too mild; there
was u quarrel; Von Hissing went to
Berlin to protest, threatened to resign,
hut did not. Ho relumed, and a Ger-
man official hero said that Belgium
would now be subjected to a more ter-
rible regime woidd learn what war
was. The prophecy has been vindicat-
ed. Recently I was told thnt the dras-
tic measures are really of liiiilviulrf's
Inspiration j I do not know. Many Ger-
man olllci-r- s say so."

If Von Hissing had opposed tho pol-
icy of deportation when his own Judg-
ment was overruled, he consented to
become the "devil's advocate" and de-

fended the system In public. Espe-
cially Instructive la tho following con-

versation reported by Mr. l O. Will
cott:

"I went to Belgium to Investigate
conditions, nnd while there I had op-

portunity ... to talk ono day with
Governor General Von Hissing, who
died three or four weeks ago. n man
seventy-tw- o or seventy-thre- e years
old, u man steeped In the 'system,'
born and bred to the hardening of the
heart which thnt philosophy develops.
There ought to be some new word
coined for tho process that a man's
heart undergoes when It becomes
steeped In that system.

"I said to hlm, 'Governor, what are
you going to do If England nnd France
stop giving theso people money to pur-
chase food?'

Von Blsslng Relied on Starvation.
"He said, 'We have got that all

worked out and hnve had It worked
out for weeks, because we have ex-

pected this system to break down nt
any time.'

"He went on to say, 'Starvation will
grip these people In thirty to sixty
days. Starvation Is n compelling force,
nnd we would use thnt force to compel
the Belglun worklngmen, many of
them very skilled, to go to Germany
to rcplnce tho Germans, so that they
could go to the front nnd fight against
the English and the French.'

"'As fast ns our rnllway transpor-
tation could carry them, wo would
transport thousands of others that
would be fit for agricultural work,
across Europe down Into southeastern
Europe, Into Mesopotamia, where wo
have huge, splendid Irrigation works.
All thnt land needs Is water nnd it
will blossom like the rose.

"'The wenk remaining, the old nnd
the young, we would concentrate oppo-

site the firing line, nnd put firing
squads back of them, nnd force them
through that line, so thnt the English
and French could take cure of thelt
own people.'

"It was a perfectly simple, direct,
frank reasoning. It meant that tho
Germnn government would use nny
force In the destruction of nny people
not Its own to further Its own ends."
Frederick C. Wnlcott, In National Geo-

graphical Magazine, May, 1017.
A brief general view of the character

of tho deportations can perhaps bo
gained best from the report of Minis-
ter Whltlock.

"Tho deportntlons began In October
In the Etnpe, at Ghent, nnd nt Bruges,
ns my brief telegrams Indicated. The
policy spread; the rich Industrial dis-

tricts of Halnnult, the mines and steel
works nbout Chnrlcrol were next at-

tacked; now they are seizing men In
Brabant, even In Brussels, despite
some Indications nnd even predictions
of the civil authorities that the policy
was about to be abandoned.

The etnpes were the parts of Bel-glu- m

under mnrtlal law, and Included
the province of western Flanders, part
of eastern Flnnders, and -- the region
of Tournal. The remainder of the oc-

cupied part of Belgium was under
civil government.

Pitiable and Distressing Scene.
"During the Inst fortnight men havo

been Impressed hero In Brussels, but
their seizures here are made evidently
with much greater care than in tho
provinces, with moro regard for the
appearances. There was no public an-

nouncement of the Intention to deport,
but suddenly nbout ten days ago cer-

tain men In towns whose nanics are
on tho list of chomours received sum-
mons notifying them to report nt ono
of tho railway stations on n given day ;

penalties were fixed for failure to re-

spond to the summons nnd there was
printed on tho card an offer of employ-
ment by tho Gcrmnn government, ei-

ther In Germany or Belgium. On tho
first day out of ubout 1,500 men or-

dered to present themselves nt tho
Gnro (lu Midi about 750 responded.
These were examined by German phy-
sicians nnd 300 were taken. There
was no disorder, a lurgo forco of
mounted Uhlans keeplpg bnck the
crowds and barring access to tho sta-
tion to all but those who had been
summoned to appear. The commis-
sion for relief In Belgium had secured
permission to give to each deported
man a loaf of bread, and some of the
communes provided warm clothing for
those who had none nnd in addition a
small financial allowance. As by ono
of tho Ironies of life the winter has
been moro excessively cold than Bel-glu-

has ever known It, nnd while
mnny of those who presented them-
selves were ndequutely protected
against the cold, mnny of them wero
without overcoats. Tho men shiv-
ering from cold nnd fenr, tho parting
from weeping wives and children, tho
barriers of brutal Uhlans, all this
mado tho sceno a pltluble and dis-

tressing one.

"It wns understood thnt tho seizures
would continue hero In Brussels, but
on Thursday Inst, a bitter cold day,
those that had been convoked wero
sent home without examination. It is
supposed that tho severe weather has
moved the Germans to postpone the
deportntlon."
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Strong Character of Meeting Indexod
In Summary of Programs

Plans for own a bigger "organized
ngrlculturo" week than last year, whon
1G.000 Nuhrnskanft attended, In nil tho
ilfforcnt departments, aro under way.

Tho extension department of tho uni-

versity, which has tho program for
tho week of January 14 to 19 In chargo
announces programs for nearly a
score of allied but distinctive associa-
tions with common agricultural inter-
ests, to bo hold during tho week.

Features mado prominent by tho
wnr, Including ninny. war tlmo prob-

lems which havo entered Into tho
lUilll.lKl.'KlUIll UOll CUIHIHlt III lllll lilllll I

... .. .....I- - I. ..1 1. ..!... 1 InIII UlU Bl.llU, UIU UIIIIIIIISIAI-- in
tho programs of tho various depart-
ments. Ross Hammond of Fromont Is

to speak on Friday of that week on
his recent trip to tho battlnfront In

Franco nnd Belgium.
Friday and Saturday nro to ho Rpo-cl-

war days, and people representing
tho United States government, Includ-
ing probably a member of tho cabinet,
nro expected to bo present and mnko
addresses on those dnys.

County agent and homo .demonstra-
tion work, a part of tho government
war program, is given a prominent
place on many of tho programs.

A corn, applo, potato and conser-
vation show will bo staged dally at
tho Auditorium, and it Is nnnounced
by Prof. C. W. Ptigsley, secretary of
Organized Agriculture, that ho will
sond detailed programs upon request
to him nt tho university farm at Lin-

coln.
Summary of Program

Following Is a synopsis of tho pro-
grams for tho different meetings of
tho week, starting Tuosdny, January
15, nnd continuing through Friday,
January IS:

TUESDAY
Hoard of Agriculture UuslncHS meet-

ing.
Corn Improvers' Assorlntlon Cirnin

versus Uvo Stock In Wnr TlniCHj "Far-to- w

InllucnrlnK Yield of Corn." C. G.
Wllllnmn, Ohio: Heed Corn Situation:
Policy for Kuturo Corn Shows: Corn
Show.

Stute, County and District Fair Asso-
ciation Round Tnblo Discussions; Dan- -

',UFlorIsts' Society Florists' Problems:
Banquet.

Homo Kconomlcs Association Butter
Substitutes; Women In tho War.

Horticultural Society Horticultural
Problems.

Ice Cream Manufacturers Ice Cream
Problems.

Sheep Hreedcrs' Association Sheen
Problems; "Mannuement of Sheep," T. h.
Jones. Iowa; "Buying Sheep," W. C.
CofTey, Illinois.

WEDNESDAY
Hoard of Agriculture Election of Of-

ficers.
Hce Keepers Association Business

Meeting.
Corn Improvers' Association Land

Problems; "Helntlon of Climate to Crops."
J. Warren Smith, United Stntes Weather
Bureau. Washington. I). C; Corn Show.

Dalrvmon'R Association Dairying ver-
mis Beef Feeding; "Dairy Problems."
C. L. Burllngham. Wisconsin.

Homo Economies Association "Food
Conservation," G. W. Wattles. State
Administrator: "Women and War."
Emma Reed Davlsson. Washington, IX C.

Horticultural Soelctyi-"SelIl-ng Apples."
Albert Dickens, Kansas; tho Vegetable
Gnrden: Apple Show.

Ico Cream Manufacturers Business
Meeting.

I.lvo Stock Improvers Banquet; War
speaker from Canada.

Swlno Breeders' Association Produc-
ing More Pork for War; "Pork and Patri-
otism." Wyman Ivovejoy. Illinois; "Hogs
and Community Building," Hugh McVcy,
Kansas.

THURSDAY
War Talk, Citizens of Canada.
Dairymen's Association "Raising Dairy

Heifer Calves." It. I. Hulee, IIIIiioIh; "Nc-hras-

and Milk Production." .1. H. Bain,
Washington, D. C: "Cost of Milk Produc-
tion," J. B. Irwin, Minnesota; Banquot.

Engineering Association Agricultural
Engineers' Problems.

Home Economics Associations Mar-
keting; Clothing.

Horticultural Society Horticultural
Problems; Applo Show; Banquet.

Potato Growers' Association Potato
Problems; Potato Show.

Rural School Patrons Rural School
Problems.

Stock Feeders' Association Cattle
Judging Contest; Cattlo Feeders' Prob-
lems; "Cattlo Conditions In Britain,"
Kenneth C. Ikeler. Iowa.

FRIDAY
"My Visit to tho World's Battlefield,"

Ross Hammond, Fromont, Neb.
Dalrvmen's Association Dairy and

Rtato Fair; Buttor Scores and Awards:
Cow Judging Contest.

Extension Federation Extension Prob-
lems.

Farm Bureau Association County
Agent Problems.

Horse Breeders' Association "The
Draft Horse," Charles Irvlno. Iowa;
"Judging tho Horse," William Cronovcr
Iowa; Horso Judging Contest.

It Is expected that a number of tho
officers of tho Seventh will go to mili-
tary training camps during tho spring
and summer, with n view to fitting
thomsolvos fully for nctivo war duty.
This will augment tho reglmont's
chances of being called into tho fed-

eral service, especially If tho war
promises to last for anothor year.

Ono of tho first things local oxomp
Hon boards will do whon thoy start
classifying registered men will ho to
look for all tho brlcklnyors In tholr di-

visions. Nebraska has boon asked to
provido thirty-fiv- e bricklayers as booh
as possible.

In order that no unauthorized
agencies may bo at work collecting
funds for carrying on war nctivltlos,
tho state council of defonso has pro-paro- d

a list of worthy causes, and has
put it In tho hands of each of tho
county councils.

A now rule In effect at stato insti-
tutions providos that hereafter nil per-
sons visiting inmntos or omployos
shall pay 2f cents for each meal or
night's lodging during their visit. It
is thought tho stnto will Bavo hotweon
$2,000 nnd $3,000 a year by tho en-

forcement of this rulo.

Governor Novillo has issuod a proc-
lamation nsklng for aid from tho citi-
zens of Nobraskn in bohnlf of tho suf-
fering pooplo of downtrodden Ar-

menia. Donations may ho sent to II,
II. Baldrlgo, at Omaha, who will soo
that thoy aro properly handled.

A special courso for farmers, to ho
hold from January 21 to Fohruary 18,
has been arranged by tho school of
ngrlcultmo. Practically ovory courso
at the state farm will ho open to thoso
who wish to take advantage of tho four
wocks of study.

ATTENTION!
Sick.

To do your duty
times your health
consideration. 1

sSiouia
women

tell how found health.
Ilellam, Pa. "I too!; Lydia T IMnkham's Vcr

ctablo Compound for fomalo troubles and a
I felt all rundown nnd was very weak.

I had boon treated by a physician without resuita,
bo decided to plvo Lydia J. Piiiklitim'a Vegetable Compound
n trial, and felt bettor right away. 1 am keeping houso
eluco last April nnd doing all my housework, wliero beforo
1 wasunablo to do nny work. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound is certainly tho beat medicine n woman can
tnko whon in 1 glvo you permission to publish
this totter." Mrs. E. It. Crumlino, It. No. 1, Ilellam, Pa.

Lowoll, Mich. "I suffered from cramps nnd dragging
down pains, waa irregular and had fomalo nnd
displacement. I began to tako Lydia 11. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound which gavo mo relief nt onco and restored
my health. I should liko to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's
remedies to all suffering women who nro troubled in a simi-

lar way." Mrs.Er.isullEiM.lt.Xo.O, Box63,Lowell,Mieh.

Why Not Try

E.

Poverty tuny sidetrack u man, but
It never blows hlm up.

Only Ono QUININE"
To set the genulne.call furfnllnamn LAXATIVH
11HOMO OOININH. rook for signature of H. W.
UIIUVU. Cures atiold In One Ur Sua.

A Big Darning Bill.
In 1001, when tho French govern-

ment set out to have Its state tapes-
tries mended, It wns estimated that
the cost would bo equivalent to $lf0,-00- 0.

The tupcnlrloH In question num-
bered 00.

A Tart Reply.
"I hope you never deceive your

wife," snld the meddlesome mnn, with
u look of pious concern.

"I'd like to know what business It Is
of yours to hope that I never deceive
my wife," snapped the Irascible citi-
zen. "Do you think I'm going to let her
find out how ornery I am, Just to
please you?"

Modern Warfare.
"Every man should be sufllclently

trained to light for his country If the
need should ever arise," said tho advo-
cate of preparedness.

"Just what do you mean by thnt?"
asked the expert squirrel shooter.

"He should be physically, lit nnd nblc
to handle u gun."

"I can till those requirements all
right, but I would havo to have n little
instruction beforo I could spray liquid
flro and send over waves of poison
gas."

A Genuine Patriot
The school teachers on tho East side

In New York aro finding some Inter-
esting material In the manner in which
nlicn parents arc saving to aid in the
wnr. Ono little girl told her teacher
how "tho folks at home" nro going to
help. "My father and mother nnd me,"
she said, "wo made It on n piece of
pnper last night. My father has makes

18 tho week, and he pnyH for the rent
$18 tho month, $2 for coal, $3 for milk
for tho baby, $7 u week for cats. Then
he gets left 4 tho week. Ho gives my
mother $2 for clothes, he keeps $1 tho
week nnd puts $1 the week' for tho
wnr savings. Ho docs thnt so long as
tho war should Inst."

When
Disagrees

quick results for
the better follow
a change to

Instant
Postum

A delicious, drug-fre-e

drink, tasting
much like high-gra- de

coffee, com-

forting and satisfy-

ing to the former
coffee user.

Ideal for children.

'There's a Reason"

for POSTUM

by Grocers.

l9Quu52ii22EuE5vE22

Women
during these trying

be your hrst
heee two

they

dis-

placement.

thtacomlltlon.

weakness

Sold

L.

LYDIA PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Coffee

LYDIA E.PINKHAM

COLIC IN HORSES
demand l'UOMPT attention. Keep
ono or two bottles of

Dr. David ItolierU'
Colic Drench r,rc

HMvmJL In jour medicine client nil the time.
It rolloTc In thn shortest posslblo
limp. Keitd tlio I'mrtlrnl Homo
Veterinarian. Herd fori ree book-
let nn A IHMITION IN COWS. If no
Denier In your town.wrlto

Or. Dull Robert' it. Co.. 100 Onnd Annul, Waukithi, Nil

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO.

Nebraska Directory
YOUR

If RADIATOR
is lrnozuN on leaks-se- nd

IT TO US.

Mfwm F. F. FINK, Auto Tinner
212 S. 10th ST., OMAHA, NEB. and

212 8. 12th St.. LINCOLN. NEB.
ALSO LAMl AND FENDER UEPAIKINQ.

It is not the sljn of an expert to
snort every time you swine tlu ax.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

Has been used for all ailments that
nro caused by n disordered stomach
and Inactive Hvcr, such as sick head-
ache, constipation, sour stomach,
nervous Indigestion, fermentation of
food, palpitation of the heart caused by
gases In tho stomach. August Flower
Is n gentle laxative, regulates digestion
both In stomach and Intestines, cleans
and sweetens the stomach and alimen-
tary canal, stimulates the liver to se-

crete tho bile and Impurities from tho
blood. Sold In nil civilized countries.
80 and 00 cent bottles. Adv.

With the waning of tho honeymoon
Cupid substltdtes a pair of green gog-

gles for the rose-colore- d glasses.

Cutlcura l 8o Soothing
To Itching, burning skins. It not only
soothes but heals. Bathe with Cutl-
cura Soap and hot water, dry gently
and apply Cutlcura Ointment. For
free samples uddress, "Cutlcura, Dcpt.
X, Boston." At druggists nnd by mall.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 nnd 50. Adv.

Not Possible.
"Tho architect spoiled that new po-

lice court."
"Couldn't bo spoiled. A police court

Is, of necessity, u One bulldlug."

The Chase as an Exercise.
Tho chaso ns nn exercise for the rul-

ing caste In Germany has survived Into
our own time, states n writer. Every
Prusslnn officer had to spend part of
his time hunting, not foxes merely,
hut deer nnd boar ns well. Itoyalty
still went In stato to tho boar-seekin- g,

nnd stag hunt, with hundreds of bent-er- s

and a tremendous retinue. The
slaughter still mounted Into tho hun-
dreds.

Every woman's pride, beautiful, clear
rrhite clothes. Use Itcd Cross Ball Blue,
All grocers. Ad?.

A Cheerlnrj Word.
If somebody tells you that tho nver-og- o

life of on officer In tho trenches Is
nine dnys and that If your boy gets
Into tho front lino ho Is certain to bo
killed within two weeks, don't'bellovc
him, says Milestones. Ho probably
got his "Information" from German
propaganda, slnco our Teuton friends
seem bent on trying to frighten us out
of this war. No losses were moro ex-

cessive than thoso nmong tho British
Infantry ofllcers during tho first year of
tho wnr, when they fought n losing
fight, without artillery support, and
Insisted on exposing themselves In
conspicuous uniforms. Tho percentage
of casualties among them for tho first
yenr wns 38.fl, according to, tho official
figures.

Tho percentage of casualties among
our allies has been decreasing. Tho
proportion for tho entlro French army
was 5.41 per cent In 1014, 4 per cent
In 1015 nnd 2.75 per cent for 1010. Tho
totnl for 20 months was n little over 12
per cent.

Adversity tries somo men nnd police
Justices try others,

"lvftiY

TJ

MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

Nebraska Directory

THEPAXTON Omaha,
EUnOPEANPLAN

HOTEL
Nebraska

Iloomn from 1 1. CO up Dingle, 75ccntH up douli.e.
CAFE. PHICES REASONABLE,

VAN ARNAM DRESS PLEATIN6
& DUTTON CO.

336-- 7 Paxton Block Omaha, NK
Acconllou, knife, nlilo. ntmce. box.
huh burst and combination pleat--
in I.', iiemRiiieiunff, pirot cuwinff,

fffv liliiUliiir.ruelilnc.coTcrlnirbuttonu,
all blylca and alien. Pike LUI frt.

Send Your Radiator Troubles to
SMITH ft LEMM0N

Radiator repairing a ipeclnlty.Pi Out of town receives prompt
attention. (XT' Wo repair tliem
rlKbt the first time. IMione
120 Nirlh I III St., LINCOLN, NtBBASKA

More Money for Your
HIDES and FURS

- Write for latest market
tVQj lijw reports and tags. They

J(M areirac. ncianniuu
HUt for coat and robe.

C.W. SWINGLE & CO.
317S.0thSt.Uncoln.Neb.

FARMS. RANCHES
City property for sale at a bargain, or will
exchange land for city property or city
property forfarms. Call orphone ui,B-385- 0.

NEBRASKA REALTY CO.
706 Terminal Bldg. LINCOLN. NEB.

Ship Turkeys, Poultry
CaponH, Veal, Kabblts, Butter,spr,w EfrgH, Illdett, etc. to
PERRY Sl CO., OMAHA. NEB.
Wo pny promptly CASH. Coops
and CahfB furnltihed. SO years In

Omaha. Write or tags.

BANDS ATTENTION!
Will D. Doner, formerly Solo Cornetlit, Llberatl's
Hand, tvlla new and rvcond band Inurnmenta,
Martin mado vlollna ana all airing Instrumentsbought and old. CaroaWen all mall orders. Vina
tlrlDKi that will lMU All lapiillea. Addretit
G. A. CrancerCo., 12I0O St., Lincoln, Nttr.
Caro W. 1). Doner, Mgr. Mailcat Inttrnment OepU

MONHEIT'S
PRACTICAL WIG AND

TOUPEE MAKERS
HtitflhlllhlKl lKX). We make eyerrthlng In the line of
Unman UalrUoods. Write or call forour prlco IUU

MONHEIT'S 1IAIB INDUSTRY
1B11 llnrncy Btrcet Oninha.Neb.

WINDSOR HOTEL, LINCOLN
230 No. Hth St. 7Sc to 91.50.

Caf in connection

WESTERN HOTEL, LINCOLN
731 0 St. 60c to 75c.

Cafe in connection
CHRIS ROCKE, proprietor of both botela.

PLEATING BUTTONS
Done promptly. Free price list.

SEEDS
Our Lincoln Brand Seed Is the last word on quality
Send today (or our I SB pace catalog, it li
freetoyou. GltiSVOM SI'. HI) A: NUltK
IJIIY CO., Dcpt. 101) Lincoln, Nebraska

CREAM WANTED
Market yonr rrenm where 1 will net yon the moil

tnoner. Tho t'ulrmoiil Urwainery i'niiipuny
oflen rou the brnetltuf It thlrtj-fou- r years of ex-
perience, llyahlpplngjunr cream to this company
yon nr rccelTn full market yalne in payment!your chock will be Kent you dallyi you wlllsave ss

charve and your cana will be returned mors
promptly. They iiuarantcu to net yuu from Wo to II tit
worn per ran fur rmir cream than yu can get by
el 11 ng 1 at limuo. Uli I p In I ho nea ri-- Ni'h ra ka fao

tury, rttUrlM are Iki1 M Oauka, lrl and Uru ItluaV

Monuments lBOOKLUT FUEH

C. & SPEIDELL & SON, Lincoln

II


